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Rethinking Candida
How to Approach Candida from a 
Biological Medicine Perspective

Heather Schofield, B.Sc., DHMHS

Rethinking Candida

Why we need to rethink our approach to Candida overgrowth

Candida is Instinctually Intelligent and Adapts to Signals from the Body’s Environment

 Candida morphology & pleomorphic activity
 Candida’s adaptive and survival abilities

 biochemical, biofilm, food sources
 Connection to heavy metals (mercury)
 Detox, die off, and HERX reaction

 detox pathways, binders
 Mucous membranes
 Biofilm
 Diet 
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The Symbiotic Role of Candida

Candida albicans ~ 81+ species of Candida
• Naturally occurring yeast form of fungus 
• Normal flora of mucosa of the mouth, throat, intestines, 

vaginal mucosal tissue and urogenital tract
• Pathogenic form (mycelia) causes symptoms

Candida’s symbiotic role within the body
a) aids in digestion & nutrient absorption
b) bind heavy metals (mercury) in the mouth/gut
c) aids in decomposition of the body after death
d) magnifies emotional need to strengthen personal power

90% of newborns are born with normal budding Candida fungus in the gut 
(non-pathogenic & asymptomatic)

What Causes Candida Overgrowth

Candida populations are naturally kept under control through healthy intestinal flora 
and the immune system.

Overgrowth occurs when healthy flora become altered:
• Diet (refined carbs, high protein, sugar)
• Alcohol consumption
• High-stress lifestyle
• Antibiotic & antifungal medication use
• Oral contraceptives & steroid med use
• Increased heavy metal load

Results: an internal environmental change within the body (acid-base 
imbalance, inflammation, flora, weakened immune system). 

Candida then shifts to more pathogenic forms, causing symptoms
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Candida Pleomorphism Morphologies

Candida albicans is Pleomorphic1:
- Pleomorphic = able to change from one morphological form (budding form) to another form 

(mycelia form) in different environmental conditions2 within the body.
- Mycelia form is pathogenic and causes symptoms

Different Morphologies of Candida albicans:

Budding Yeast
(physiological or 
mutualistic form)

Pseudohyphae
(triggered by pH 
changes and 
↓ microflora)

Mycelia/Hyphae
(fungal pathogenic form)

b = budding
ph = pseudohyphae
th = true hyphae
m = mycelia

Candida: Environment & Pleomorphic Shift

Candida albicans:
- diploid organism (8 sets chromosomes), diploid gene – indicates capable of pleomorphic activity 
- Pleomorphic = able to change from budding form to mycelia (fungal) pathogenic form
- Pathogenic mycelia forms cause symptoms
- Trigger by internal milieu of the gut and tissues becoming acidic. Kills off friendly bacteria, inflammation and 

stressed immune system, Candida yeast genes begin a pleomorphic change
- When feed sugar, 1 cell increases to 100 cells in 24hrs, by the 4th day will have 100,000,000 cells
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Candida yeast begin a pleomorphic change:

a) The internal milieu of the gut and tissues 
becoming acidic (pH imbalance)

b) when the friendly bacteria are killed off 
c) and the immune system is stressed

Trigger for Pleomorphic Changes

Instead of concentrating on ‘killing’, 
we need to focus on converting 

pathogenic pleomorphic forms back 
to normal budding form. This only 

occurs when the environment 
(internal milieu) is addressed! 

Biofilm-Candida Connection

Biofilm is a ‘protective’ layer that microorganisms build around themselves.
• Candida/bacteria adhere to the surface
• Generate a polysaccharide extracellular matrix (calcium, magnesium, iron, mucous)
• Fibrin is finally added as protein fibre mesh to hold everything together
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Biofilm Resistant Barrier

Biofilm ‘protects’ many bacterial and fungal species together
• Dual species biofilm with Candida albicans and Staphylococcus aureus
• Biofilm is resistant to antibiotic1,2 and antimicrobial treatment

Biofilm Disruptors

Natural Biofilm Breakers

a) Break down mucous surrounding biofilm
- Proteolytic and Mucolytic enzymes
- Serrapeptase
- Clearizyme

b) Break down fibrin mesh network and ‘cyst’ capsule
- Fibrinolytic enzyme
- Nattokinase, Lumbrokinase

c) Bind to mobilized biotoxins from biofilm mucous
- Binders
- Chlorella
- Pleo Cerivi
- Hydrastis Nasal Spray 
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Mercury-Candida Connection

Dr. Dietrich Klinghardt, MD world-renowned mercury expert: 

- Candida yeast overgrowth is one of the ways your body tries to keep mercury 
and other heavy metals from damaging body tissues. The yeast serves the 
purpose of absorbing and sequestering heavy metals. The body proliferates yeast 
to protect the rest of the body from the heavy metals.

Dr. Thomas Rau, MD at Paracelsus Clinic:

- Candida valencies occur where the milieu is severely blocked, very frequently in  
cases of heavy metal burden
- Candida symptoms are the same as mercury intoxication
- Chronic dental foci and amalgams associated with Candida 

- root canal extractions find Candida cultures in the pulp and roots
- Candida has ability to bind heavy metals (mouth, gut)
- Stool analysis shows positive results for Candida with amalgams
- Diverticuli are hotbeds for Candida and heavy metals

Mercury-Candida Connection

Bio-reduction of heavy metals (mercury) by Candida species 
under oxidative stress conditions

Microbial Biotechnology: https://sfamjournals.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/1751-7915.13364
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Symptoms of Candida Overgrowth

Digestive issues
• Gas and bloating
• Intestinal disturbances (diarrhea, constipation)
• Leaky gut
• Sugar cravings and fruit intolerance

Immune issues
• Allergies, hives, itchy ears
• Autoimmune disorders (Hashimoto’s, RA, ulcerative 

colitis)
Skin and Nail issues

• Nail fungus (toe, finger)
• Skin issues (rashes)
• Athlete’s foot, Jock itch

Urogenital issues
• Chronic yeast (vaginal) infections, UTI, itching
• Bladder infections

Nervous System, Energy, Mood
• Autonomic nervous system disturbances
• Fatigue, brain fog
• Depression, mood swings
• Fibromyalgia, Chronic Fatigue

Candida Overgrowth Testing

• Patient history and symptoms

• Candida questionnaire – Dr. Crook’s Candida questionnaire

• Blood test - IgG, IgA, and IgM candida anti-bodies, may be negative when 
stool or urine test is positive

• Stool testing – candida levels in lower intestine and colon, use 
Comprehensive Stool Analysis to determine species and which treatment will 
be affective (ex. caprylic acid, oregano etc…)

• Urine Organix Dysbiosis test - detects a waste product of Candida yeast 
overgrowth known as D-Arabinitol, determines is candida is in  upper gut or 
small intestines.

• Spit test? – spit in glass of water first thing in the 
morning and check every 15 min for 1 hour. 
If saliva grows ‘legs’, becomes cloudy or has 
floating specks or sinks to bottom, indicates 
andida. If saliva remains floating and clear, 
no indication of candida overgrowth
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Candida: Emotional Healing

Emotional Healing for Candida Overgrowth
~ The root of candida is not what you are eating, but rather a window 

into your emotional needs ~

Healing candida is a journey of self-awareness and 
empowerment

 Grow stronger in your personal power
 Know you are not a victim
 Stop blaming and complaining
 Release repressed emotions (shame, guilt, anger)
 Set boundaries
 Do what you love, with no holding back

Release the Victim Energy – feelings of being scattered, 
frustration & anger, poor me, helpless/hopeless, 

overwhelmed burden, struggle to find balance in one’s life, 
untrusting or distress in relationships

Biological Approach to Balanced Candida 

A healthy gut and balanced intestinal flora will lead to proper 
digestion and a strong immune system. 

This is of the upmost importance for health, 
eliminating candida and fungal overgrowth.
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Restorative Candida Diet 

Low protein - 60 grams/day is the amount processed on the cellular 
level. More creates excess acidity. Use mainly plant source.

Alkaline – a healthy body is naturally slightly alkaline

Raw – foods high in cellulose + fibre supports healthy flora and 
helps prevent candida converting to pathogenic forms, may need to 
initially be cooked veggies, low fruit intake and a digestive enzyme

Allergen free (cow dairy) – can cause congestion, inflammation and 
impairment of the immune system.
By removing all potential allergens and acidifying foods from the daily diet, a 

rapid healing of the intestinal system, mucosal lining, bacterial flora and 
Peyer’s patches (immune system) occurs.

High in Omega 3 EFAs – enhance cell membranes & metabolism, 
transmission of neural signals, oxygenation of tissues, healthy flora 
will manufacture Omega 3 and 6 in gut

Include digestive enzymes and coconut oil (caprylyl acid)

A Note on the Candida “Starve” Diet

A ‘Candida Diet’ must include some carbohydrates according to Biological Medicine 
principles:

Candida is regarded as a sugar consumer 
- starving Candida or fungus will push it into more pathological forms, driving into 
deeper into the tissues to feed off glucose from the blood vessels/capillary beds

Carbohydrates - raw foods with cellulose and fibre are ideal!
- feed candida (and beneficial flora)
- keeps candida within intestines
- accelerates elimination thru the gut
- assists in elimination of heavy metals
- cook veggies to reduce gas and bloating
- add digestive enzyme to breakdown 
cellulose, pectin and carbs 

- avoid starchy and high ‘sugar’ veggies
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Pleo Alb 
Candida albicans

Great remedy for all Candida and fungal conditions

Main Uses:
For chronic and system mycosis of mucous membranes, skin, 

urogenital and gastrointestinal tract

Includes: Candida, fungal overgrowth, gastrointestinal 
conditions, gas, bloating, nail fungus, athlete’s foot, groin 
itch, vaginal yeast infections, UTI

High candida levels may be associated with high heavy metal 
levels (such as mercury) 

Dosage: Depends on product form.
Drops – 5-10 drops daily
Suppository – 1 supp before bed (ideal for vaginal candidiasis)
Ointment – apply over affected area daily

Reduce Candida albicans with Pleo Alb

Pleo Alb drops are great for candida, fungal overgrowth, gas, 
bloating, systemic candida and/or fungal overgrowth

Drops – 5-10 drops daily

Pleo Alb drops are great for nail fungus, infections of the skin, jock 
itch and athlete’s foot. It acts as a natural anti-fungal

Drops – apply over affected area daily

Pleo Alb suppositories are great for vaginal yeast infections, UTIs, 
bladder infections and used rectally to help address systemic 

yeast infections.
Suppository – 1 supp before bed (ideal for vaginal candidiasis)

Reduce Candida albicans with Pleo Alb
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Pleo Pef
Candida parapsilosis

Great remedy for all local candida/fungal conditions of 
mucous membranes

Main Uses:
For mycosis infections of skin, of the orifices, intestinal, 

genital

Includes: for mycosis, secondary mycotic infections of the 
skin and mucous membranes, thrush, cradle cap, 
disorders of the respiratory tract, bacterial and viral 
diseases, aphthae, pemphigus vulgaris, cystitis, otitis 
externa, acne, dental granuloma, and lymphadenitis. 

Dosage: Depends on product form.
Drops – 5-10 drops daily
Suppository – 1 supp before bed
Ointment – apply over affected area daily

Reduce Candida parapsilosis with Pleo Pef

Candida: Reduce, Rebalance, Replenish
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Candida Program: Phase 1

Candida Program: Phase 2 
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Candida Program: Phase 3 

Protocol: Candida and Fungal Overgrowth

Restorative Candida Diet
Digestive Enzyme – Digestizyme - 1 cap three times daily
CandidaFix Kit - 1-3 kits, depending on severity of condition
• Pleo Alb 5 drops orally once daily
• Probiotic 7-in1 one capsule twice daily
• Basictab 3 tabs twice daily with warm water on and empty stomach
• Pleo Pef drops – after Pleo Alb is finished, 10 drops once daily, especially if there was a history of oral or vaginal candida

Biofilm – Serrapeptase + Chlorella (see below)
• Serrapeptase – 1 cap once daily on an empty stomach

Herx Reaction - usually last few hours to a few days
• Stop Pleo Alb drops until symptoms improve, then slowly re-introduce Pleo Alb drops
• Drink lots of fresh spring water
• Nestmann Detox Kit – liver, kidney, lymphatic to open up detox pathways
• Colon Cleanse – open up intestinal elimination pathway

HM Detox (Mercury) – Biorella (pure chlorella) - help bind liberated mercury within the gut for excretion. 
• Biorella - 5-10 tablets 3 times daily during active candida detox
• Green apple daily for pectin, fulvic or humic acid
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Protocol: Nail Fungus

Must address both systemic and localized overgrowth 

Restorative Candida Diet
Digestive Enzyme – Digestizyme - 1 cap three times daily
CandidaFix Kit - 1-3 kits, depending on severity of condition
• Pleo Alb 5 drops orally once daily
• Probiotic 7-in1 one capsule twice daily
• Basictab 3 tabs twice daily with warm water on and empty stomach
• Pleo Pef drops – after Pleo Alb is finished, 10 drops once daily, especially if there was a history of oral or vaginal candida

Biofilm – Serrapeptase + Chlorella (see below)
• Serrapeptase – 1 cap once daily on an empty stomach

Pleo Alb drops applied directly to affected area twice daily
Alkaline bath – foot/hand bath – mix ½ cup baking soda with warm water and soak foot/nails/hand once daily to change pH of 
surface area OR mix a small amount of baking soda with water to make a paste and applied to affected area once daily –
leaving until dry, then gently brush or rinse off.

Protocol: Vaginal Yeast Infection

Must address both systemic and localized overgrowth 

Restorative Candida Diet
Digestive Enzyme – Digestizyme - 1 cap three times daily
CandidaFix Kit - 1-3 kits, depending on severity of condition
• Pleo Alb 5 drops orally once daily
• Probiotic 7-in1 one capsule twice daily
• Basictab 3 tabs twice daily with warm water on and empty stomach
• Pleo Pef drops – after Pleo Alb is finished, 10 drops once daily, especially if there was a history of oral or vaginal candida

Biofilm – Serrapeptase + Chlorella (see below)
• Serrapeptase – 1 cap once daily on an empty stomach

Acute: Pleo Alb suppository – vaginally every night before bed for 5 nights, then every 2nd or 3rd night for a few weeks
Chronic: Pleo Alb suppository – vaginally every 3rd night before bed for 1 month.
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Protocol: Cradle Cap & Thrush

Pleo Pef drops – 1-10 drops orally (depending on age) - reduce candida/fungal overload, orally 
fungal/thrush, cradle cap

For infants with Thrush – 1 drop per year of age twice daily. Can be given orally or if nursing, 
applied to the mother’s nipple before nursing.

For infants with Cradle Cap – a few drops of Pleo Pef mixed with a few drops of water and 
applied directly to scalp – brush/comb to loosen flakes + rubbed over affected area once daily 

Candida: Take Home Message

1. Support healthy gut & immunity
2. Repair leaky gut
3. Diet with lots of alkaline foods
4. Keep pH levels in balance 
5. Decrease heavy metal (mercury) load
6. Address biofilm
7. Replenish healthy intestinal flora
8. Open-up detox pathways
9. Addresses stress and emotions

Rebalance the body’s environment, support beneficial candida, reduce symptoms!

Candida and fungal populations are naturally kept under control through healthy 
intestinal flora, the immune system, and emotional balance.
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Thank You
Rethink Your Candida Approach! 

1-800-665-8308  •  www.biomedicine.com
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